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Jesfting answers easily outnumbered Two More N. C. Counts counties unorganized "soil conserva- - has yet been made Ito organise these
garflSLF' B remaining dMridbs. '

. "Giiaham Transylvania. No moveAdopt Soil Con,
those in a serious vefti, Ithe Institute
said. Such was ons from Indonesia
whSeh aotedr-- A merchant tfcip is

VoteoCnl!:::!
lout l!oi3 Oiiying called 'aha' because, comiM feo port.

It "hold provide (that the buyer can
withdraw and recover bis deposit, if
the property is not delivered on Dame.

- 5. Avoid signimr a paper mm Is
merely an offer is purchase and that
does no bind the builder or seller
of the property, as well as Who pur-
chaser ',

VA said Its forecasts mdicaf tShat

die firafc thing 'she' does is going to
Ithe 'buoys' I I hope this solves toot

Clay and Haywood Counties have
become tthe 7!th and' 98th Tar Heel
Counties bo organize soil conservation
districts, it was announced today.

Frank Doggett, soil conservationist
problem" V --Sit ' " v 1. ., I

k m r-- r-- - i
for the N. C. State OoUege Agtrfcul- -

Tliousc: j's StD Visit turat Extension Service,- - said citizens
of Clay County have approved the for
mation of a soil conservation district

more than 800,000 veteran wfia pur-
chase homes Was yea with Ufa aid
of guaranteed or insured GI loans.
The availability of GI mortgage funds
for loams is admittedly tapotty as to
distribution, varying somewhat wSth
different sections of the country.

f DDAQ CDES7ruGmoriiJTo Wrights for their county by a vote of 284 to
11. Max' Waldroup and Frank Cham-be- rs

were tppoWted temporary super
visors of the new district. Fiai orAlready visited , by millions, the

' A check--l of five points for vet-era-

considering tlhe purchase of
tome wMi a GI loan is leaned by Vet-

erans Administration. VA.ceotiOaed
that a careful check of the points men-

tioned may save la home pnrctawer
much grief alt a later date. The list

i,,. ...

1. Read the galea coritnuft carefully.
If in doubt about any point, consul
a lawyer or some friend who Ss fa-

miliar with real estate trsnsadtflons.
2. The contract Should cftaHJe the

exact sales price, in black-and-whi- te.

3. The contract should specify the
exact amount of cash payment fco be
paid down, .ah the manner $a vAich
the balance of .the purchase price
will be financed. iV "

4. The contract should resuSre the
seller to deliver the ipropeKty too the
buyer on tor before a definfite date.

ganization will Hake place on May 25
when Doggeflt meets with the Clay
County farm agent and others ito com- -

great Wright Brothena National Mon-

ument at KJtJby Hawk is attracting
ntrtilrtnnal thousands during' Ifchn curWhy? rent year, Ithe 60th or golden anni-jpl- et last imnufte details.

'Haywood County residenlts vdbedversary of ithe event which ithe granite
pylon commemorates. It was from
the base of Kill Dwvfl Hills that Or--

April placing: their stamp of
approval of a soil conervat5on district
for iQteSr county by a vote of 422 to
9. R. H. Boone and J. R. Caldwtoll

ville and Wilbur ' Wright, following
Khree years of experimenDs in the
Kitty Hawk region .made their first
powered-fig- Iflw date. December

Why is a ship called she? This
simple question, asked recently by
the American Merchant Marine Insti-
tute, has provoked a world-wid- e re-
sponse, ithe shipping trade associa-
tion reported.

Replies were received at the Insti-
tute's New York offices from people
in virtually every walk of life. The
question was printed in' papers
throughout the globe. It was heard
over Ithe radio stations from Seattle

ware appoiriUad temporary supervis-
ors, for t(he Haywood district. Dog-fipe- fl

will meet with the Haywood
County farm agent and others at 9
A. M., May 26 in KSie county agent's
office for the signing of the charter
application.

North Carolina now has only two

CRITICS PICK TVS TOP
PERFORMERS

17 '1903
Kill Devil Hills and the site of the

first flight today is national monu-

ment, 'one of three national sites in
the Dare coast vacation land. To the
westward from Kill Devil one can see
the place across JSoanoke iSound where
English-speakin- g America had Sts be

rODArS 6SUHMTI

r, lOMOtxovrs HoumucmiWho are television's 17 outstanding .
' "Siorinint 'moJeta cheit aai
t in blond ok tn. "fly "

ITstars? A group of well-know- n critics
were polled and the results are given

Self-risin-g uw.
to Australia. Answers to ithe auerv LANE CHESTS

AS LOW AS
in an illustrated feature Ito appear

ginning during Ithe late 16th Cehtury. 1"
Via wfrf'SE;

ranged from .philosophical discourses
with a Freudian tinge Ito tumbling ti-

rades by irate wives jealous of the
sea and its hold on Whe&r men.

Shakespeare and Ithe Bible were both
brought in Ito prov how told was the

in (the May 24th issue of .

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine In Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Yonr Local Newsdealer

It was there at Ft. Raleigh, (now a
naltional historic isite) (that iSir Wal-

ter Raleigh's Kttfle group of men and
women disappeared, Ito go down in
history as The Lost Ooiony, a atoiry wtradition of calling ships she.
which w Hold (today in Paid Green's

ADVERTISED IN
sympwomic drama by .the same name
which iJhLa year ibegins its 13th season LIFE
on June 27,

Just a few miles isouth of Wie fam
ous avialtion 9hrine itiher new Cape Hat--
leras National Seashore area which

IF... you need...
LUMBER

in small lots for repairs or
remodeling call us

as we have a complete line.

WE SELL AND INSTALL

. Electric
WATER HEATERS

and
WATER PUMPS

PHONE S.401 IFOR

PROMPT SERVICE

HARRIS
Plumbing & Building

Supply Company

begins at Nags Head and exitends
southward ito Ocradoke Inlet is in the

-- fl

4fmaking and is scheduled o Ibegn func-

tioning Rilus year. Touristy and
by the hundreds are (trav-

eling eairh weever Itihe new all-pav-

Outer Banks hignaay to the far-fam-

Cape Hatteras National Seashore
$7995

Handsome eonsole-tp- e cheit in
mahogany. Roomy drawer in
base, lop drawers simulated.
Similar chest available in pine

Str.tmliotd modern model jmaiin Americowilnni equipped
with uiy.
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Markers Tell Story
Of Maritime Disasters

Two famous maritime v disasters

V. 1.1. KOMI FURNITURE COMPANY

( ?JQUR PQTPOINT DEALER"
, PHONE 2621 HERTFORD, N. C.HERTFORD, N,'Q Jwhich occurred off the Outer Banks

of , 'North Carolina are being com-

memorated with feisttorical - markers
erected by Ithe North Carolina Depart
ment of Archives and HMWry, and the.r s3sw.- it Department of Conservation andit m.A marker alt Rodaritihe, ofn Hatteras
Island, will point out the spot where
the British tanker Mirlo was torpedoed

iiiflMWillliiiisMllli iil'iiili km lll'iit and sunk by a imbmarine attack Aug
1 in nt 1 n si rrll iruiiii m nl r W oca'iiA Bit of Pleasure

, Their jet fighter is refueled, heavily
armed and ready for its next tactical
assault mission. The pilot is being
briefed. And while they wait for him,
these 5th Air Force crew men play an
improvised game ofcheckers.

ust 16 1918. Rescue crewr;by CJapt.
John 'Alan Midgett lof Ohicamicondco
Coast Guard Station received gold
medals for their heroic efforts to save
the crew of itihe burning vessel.;

A recently installed marker at Nags
Head records one of the most disas-
trous peacetime naval catastrophies of
all time, the wreck of the USS Huron
on November 24, 1877, with loss of
10 lives. "

With 80,000 acres of Iflhe Outer
Banks being developed as the Cape
Hajtteras National Seashore Recrea-
tion Area, these' markers are prelimi-
nary steps toward making the entire
region an outstanding maritime mu-
seum. During Ithe next few years,
the State of North Carolina and the
Federal Government will install ad-

ditional (markers to tell the story of
early wrecks as well as maritime loss-

es during World Wars I and II as a
result of enemy activity near this
ooaaV.

Proper Reporting Of

I v Jr' '
A heavy load of responsibility is on the shoulders of
these men. Responsibility for the condition of the plane,
and, indirectly, for the maintenance of America's mil-

itary strength. The responsibility for her economic

strength is shared by millions of Americans. Yes, you,
too. And one of the very best ways you can do your
share is by investing in United States Savings Bonds.

Social Security Very
Important Function

"One very important service the

Art you already the proud and thrifty
owner of Series E Savings Bonds?
43,000,000 Americans are. And mil-

lions have found the best way to get
them is by joining the Payroll Savings
Plan where they work. This is a plan
that helps you save your money safely
and systematically. It's one sure way
to save because it saves something

business man can perform for his em
ployees is the correct and eomplete
social security reporting of
which h pays Ito his employees," J.
A. Morrison, manager of the Norfolkout of every check before you have a chance to spend

it. How about joining the plan where you work? Social Security office says. ' ? ,

To be correct and complete,
employer's report should show: (1)
the worker's full name, (2) his social
security number, and (3) Who amount
of wages paid ito the worker-durin- t :i A .

the quarter for which Ithe report is
submitted. ' . .

On the baisis of these quarterly wage
reports, the Social. Security Adminis-
tration compiles perniajnent ' records.
These records determine wheMwr a mm x::JvLlVn.
worker has sufficient work in jobs cov-
ered by .the Social Security Law Wo be
eligible for monthly payments when
he la 65 years old, or whether his sur

Hera's How E Bonds

Now Earn Mora Mossy For You!

v 'w
Now safe, sure U.S.SeimE Savings Bonds pay an even
batter return than ever befota . . thanks to 8 brand
new monsy-earnin- g feature.

t
Now every Series E Bond yet fat begins earning interest

after only 6 months. It earns 8, compounded semiaanaaQy,
wh held to maturity.

Every Series B Bond yon ewa cam sow go oa earning
interest for 10 mere years after It reaches the original
maturity date withes year lifting a finger!

AD nutating E Beads automatically ears Interest at the
sew, higher rate (average t cempoanded pasdannnally)
for 10 more years.

Start now! Invest more saving in bettor-payin- g Series E
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan where you
work or the Bond-A-Mon- th Plan where you bank!

vivors will be eligible for benefits if

Another mflestone in automotive history! Sinclair brings you owe, the

super premium gasoline with 2 to 18 more knock-fre- e power, wloped
In Sinclair Research Laboratories for better road performance ha

cars. To get maximum performance, make sure your engine

is adjusted to take full advantage of thet extra power of the new Sinclair

power-X- . See your Sinclair Dealer and try this amazing new gasoline today.

ithe worker dies.
"Since eligibility requiremente are

on a quarterly basis it is important
waft correct reports be submitted each
quanter," Mr. Morrison tsaid. By
making correct reports, the employer XSSocan 'help she worker keep bis Federal
01d4Age : and Survivors' Insurance
from lapsmgV rrl ITS

CONTAINS RD-1- 19

STOPS RUST
N

Stncroir FOWW-- X fcaioltnf oontafnt tb.119.
SUidair' rv MiUtor that saves rspalf Mis ,,

cauied by fust tyctem rail.

' It was also pointed out by Mr; Mor v. i i m: 'rison thai a social isecurity account
number is needed by a person filing
annuel tax returns.
He stated Ithat it was compulsory for
a person having net income from self--Ptact it for Ihf strong! For poaco and prosperity
employment of $400 or more Ito file
Schedule G with his j annual incomeInvest in U. S. Savings Bondsl, f '.ji fItax flarm 11040. The account number
of ifliV parson, jshould
be"'ahlown on the form so thatfull

V. s. fV hr AU timwtitint. IW TV.ii.iy .

tic imaim. , imlUimt Cemndi mti
and proper credit may be given toward

DISTRIBUTOR bl? SINCLAIR PRODUCTShis retirement or survivors benefit.The Perquimans Weeldy irTlTTCXD, N. C.PHONE 3641Everything yion haar'jn church is
Mot necessarily tue gospel,"


